Job details
Date posted
17 May 2022

Residential Valuer x2
ALRA • West Melbourne VIC 3003

Expired On
17 Jul 2022
Category
Property & Real Estate
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$60,000 - $110,000

Full time

Permanent

Occupation
Valuation
Base pay
$60,000 - $110,000

Perks
CAREER DEVELOPMENT

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full time

Full job description
Two roles for Residential Valuers across Melbourne in either of the following
patches:

Inner West (Footscray and surrounding suburbs) OR
Outer West (St Albans, Caroline Springs, Plumbton, Melton)

This firm has consistently been adding head count over the last 2 years and
can boast the largest growth profile of any Australian Valuations firm. They
have quickly & consistently grown across all their Australian offices.

The Valuations:

Prestige and Residential Development Long Form exposure.
Mixed valuations, residential & commercial, bank & non-bank work.
$30k/month worth of fees available if you want them. They have more
work than they currently have Valuers for so how much you write is
totally up to you.
Bookings teams manage your run and clients.

Job mode
Standard business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

Efficient IT systems and a full admin team to support you.

Salary:

Depending on your experience base can be between $60,000 - $110,000
inclusive of super. Bonus is 50% over 2.5x multiplier.
Ideally you are full time, but they are more than happy to consider 4 days/week
if that is the preferred option. This is a flexible firm & their “people first”
mentality is a big part of the reason they have grown so quickly. People want to
work here.

Career Development:

This firm has a very strong commercial & institutional presence across
Australia and they regularly train employees & provide access to experience in
these areas. If this is an area you are interested in looking towards for your
career, this is a firm that can accommodate you.

______________________________

If you're interested in applying or would like further information, please feel free
to give me a call, email or text. Your approach will be held confidentially.

Peter Dakers - Associate Director
ALRA | Australia's Leading Recruitment Agency
M: 0405 487 560
P: 1300 002 572
E: peter@alra.com.au

